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Cui ]Bono?7

A few years ago, the greatest scholar in France, a man looked upon by many
of his countrymen as the apostie of "swveetness and lighit," surprised his admirers
and literary men in general by declaring, that aftcr ail that had been said of the
noble ends to be attained by culture, he had a lurking belief that the voluptuary
makes the niost of life and cornes nearest fulfilling the end of his existence. Such
an opinion from one of the most thougbtful, reflned, ana honored men living is not
to be treated with indifférence or contenipt. Tbousands have hung with rapture on
the words of Ernest Renan. Schiolars have extolled bis erudition, philosophers have
been cbarmed witb bis quiet enthusiasm, and courtiers and literary men have alike
borne testimony to the grandeur of a character, in ;vhich gentleness is united to
nianly strength, wvomanly tenderness to heroic courage, the simple faith and candor
of a cbild to the wvisdom of a sage. Yet this mnan, the beau ideal of French culture,
almnost asserts that he bas missed the goal and that bis life has been a failure.

Let us, tberejore, try if we canno' discover what reasons might be urged against
sèeking to unfold the moral and intellectual side of human nature, and bring it under
the power of spiritual forces.

We live in a rough wvorld. The elivironmients of the Actual are crude and
barsb, and he who would adjust bimself to bis surroundings miust be no fastidious
dilettante. He should be in somne measure like to his conditions. Life is a battle
wvitb rude enemies, and to contcnd successfully one mnust be inured to hardsbips.
Softness and sensibility are qualities of doubtful utility in those wbo bear the brunt
of the battle and wvhose business is to fight, not to sit in camp and form plans as to
how tbe victory may be won. I. may be truc that tbe Ideal toucbes the Actual on
every side, and surrounds it witb eternal beauty; but wby tear aside the veil that
balf conceals our vision, that the full blaze of exceeding brightness; may beget dis-
content and fi11 us with divine despair? Why introduce the contented hind into the
palace of regal spiendor? lVhy not leave him to, dream on the hilîside and drink
of the mountain strcam, to gaze into the depths of tbe blue bky and be happier than
the over-cultured king or philosopher, whose iwbole being is keenly alive to cvery
touch of pleasure or pain ? Listen to the melodious cursings of a Byron. hear the
despairing wail of a Shelley, ever haunted by the presence of an ideal world, and
saY docs not «'the humble cottager wvho steals bis sole dominion from the waste" ap-
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pear to be the more practical sage ? Why awaken by education that nameless unrest,
"Those high instincts bcfore ivbiehi our mortal nature
Does tremble like a guilty thing surprised ?-

Wby intensify desires that cannot be satisfied, stri%-ings for tl'r perfect amid ir.1per.
fection, tbouglis that dwell too fondly on the future and cc- . ain the present ?

The full and habituai activity of ail the facultics tends ta make us dissatisfird
with the existing state of things. It disposes us too muchi to prospection and retro-
spection,

"To look before and afier and pine for wbat is not."
It is said that ahl the clever yoting men in the Amierican unîversities are of the

Byronic type-melancholy and moody. The great are always pensive, if notgloomy.
and the outward appearance of gaicty they maty exhibit neyer springs from thte
depths of the soul. Their extraordinary endowmients tend to keep them apart front
hie great mass of mankind, and their keen setisibilities expose themn to sufferings
which persons of coarser natures neyer experience. A d*singuisbed American
writer says, "Every great passion, sublime purpose, singular pursuit, or unequalled
susceptibility, tends to isolate ýts bubject and make him pine ivitb balfled longings."
It is hardly necessary to cite the higbly gifted to prove (bat genius is ever discon.
tented. It is almost impossible to, study the biographies of the noblest members of
our race and flot be led to believe that tlh btory of every extraordinary person is a
tragedy. You may admit wbat 1 have saiJ to be true, and yet hold that genius ig
flot the result of education, but a product of nature. Such is flie popular opinion,
but it is flot well founded. As two generations of asticulately-speaking men bad to
pass away before there catild be a swveet-voiced Nestor to harangue the Greeks before
Troy, so also niany generations of cultured men have to, become extinct before a
Homer or a Shakespeare appears. A Milton is never born in the heart of Africa.
He is the flower of an advanced civilization. It is the infierited tendencies of his
race afld the peculiar mental anld moral qualities developed by education in bis fore-
fathers, wvbich appear in aIl strength and fulness in tlie mari of genius. The tent-
perament of Byron resembled his mother*s, and the cast of mind that colored ail bis
houglits and made him famous existed, in a lesser degree, for a long timie, in ber
faniily-the Gordons.

WVill education, therefore, produce a li:ghly sensitive race of men, wbo will be
out of harmony with their surroundings and at enmitv with themselves? If sucb be
the case, what advantae'e is to be derived froin it?«

.It may also be urged that education is a disturbing element in society. Indir-
ectly, it is the cause of Socialism and Nibilismn, as well as aIl the strife tbat bas
arisen between capital and lab.ir. It is flic source of infinite mischief. It unfits
young men for manual labor and renders tbiem good for notbing except for measur-
ing calico or scribbling briefs in a lawyer's offfice. The servant under its influence
fancies herself to ha as good as bier mibtress, and flic cmployee becomes less and
less obsequicus to bis employer, tilI at last lie addresscs tbe vainglorious million.-ire
as an equal. The peasant iii Pao's republic laugbis at flie King for hoe believes thal
the good and wiso alone are happy. Education bias been and wvill continue to bc
thý cause of premature reformations, political tuimults and revoittions. It is flot
only a power in the physical, but if is tlie greatest moving force in the moral world.
The whole human creation groanetb on accouint of it.

If education tends to disturb the cstablisbed order in the state, wvhy should we
seek to, promote it? If the troc of kncildge still lt'.ars bitter fruit, wlîy should we
eat thereof ? These questions are similar but not identical. An answer to the first
and a partial rcply to the second can be only obtained by a careful and dispassionatt
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,study of society in its varied aspccts. Account for itas you may, if you view mat-
ters arighl, you niust agree wvithi Tennyson that "Iail things here are out of joint."
Soc;,ty is still radical!- wvrong: the strong oppress the weak, and toiling millions arc
the slaves of the fewv; custoin holds manx in thrall, and ignorance veils his "heav.en-
erected face." But a fierce light lias begun to dispel the darkness of the past and
the drowvsy millions a re awvakening and becomi tg rest ive. Humanity is like agiant,
that in the strugglc for liberty has burst sonie of his chains, and not knowing what
to do, commits acts fearful to contemplate. What is the meaning of NihiliSm, So-
cialism, and aIl the conflicts between capital and labor, wvbich have begun to shake
the social fabric to its centre ? What can they mean except that knowledge work-
ing upon the hearts of men is making them try to set the world right ? Tbe efforts
at rectification you will probab!y tbink frantic, perhaps fruit!ess, and the results
direful in the extreme. Dreadful they nmay be, but it is because great evils exist and
those wvho are tryinig to destroy them are wvorking hialf-madly, half-blindly. You re-
mnember iii Ha-gg,,ard's wonderftil story, She has to bathe ini the fire-font before she
becomnes immortal; and so it mnay I-J necessary for nations to pass through baptisms
of fire and blood before they are purified. 1 believe we are on the eve of the might-
iest revolution the world bas ever sceix. Tbe forces at wvork are almost as imper-
ceptible as the "wind tbat blo'veth wvhere it listeth," but on tbat account they are
not less but more effective. The superficial ob)server !ooks at Europe and hie secs
notbing but military camps, witb mnonarJhs 'vatcbing one another and millions of
soldiers ready to engage in deadly strife. The more thoug,,htfiii and far-seeing is
not so much attractcd by tFis spectacle for lie is studying- forces tbat are at work to
undermine tbe thrones of aIl nîonarcbs. Ile perceives tbe grovtb of ideas tbat will
at lengthi prove more powcrful than tbe swvord or the -sceptre. He sees the daîly
increasing number of tbose ivho have no regard for the trappings. ponlp, and cir-
cumstance of wvar, and who think it of little moment wvhc niay govern Europe, pro-
vided there be no tyranny or oppression. You niay say to me that the Nibiîist is
the worst of characters,, and the very thouglit of his teachings and his horrible deeds
makes you shudder. WeII, I will admit for the sake of argument that he is a guilty
wretcb, but I wvould remind vou that the causes wvbicb produce sucb a miscreant arc~
the oppression of the lover orders in Rutssia and the d.iffusion of knowledge among
the people. 0f course, I do not believ-, that the extreme views of Anarchists and
Socialists will ever be accepted by manizind, for commron.sense -%vill neyer allow the
adoption of theories, the most of which are impracticable; but the teaching of these
men will stimulate others to tliink of social problems. Indeedi, to such an extent
have they donc so already, that Europe and America are now in a state of agitation,
and there is a growing sentiment wvith the growth and diffitsion of knowledgc that
there must bc a radical change in thi, whole orZanization of society, no matter how
it is to be brotight about. *The world mnust advance and no mortal can stay its pro.
gress. A mad Czar may play the role of Canute and command the rising tide of
knowvledge to recede, but lie shaîl speak with no prevailing voice. Tbc earth moves
and wve move with it. We shall neyer bc able to go back wvhere our father* were.
"The oîd order changeth yielding to the new." Neyer again shaîl we behiold the
olden time wvitlî its feudal knights, powerful barons and absolute nionarchs. The
day is zoming -e-hen wc shaîl no longer stand ini awce in the presence of a lord or bow
in abject servility before a king. Virtue and wisdom alone will command our re-
Verence. Blood mutit give %vay to brain, fiction to reality, brute force to intellectual-
ism; yea, everything shall change tînder thc resistless force of education. Many
wiIl lament thc days of the past and say that honor, reverence, and true nobility
have departed fromn the cartlî. Poets wvill sing of kings that were and are nio more,
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of.haughty dames and aristocratic ladies, et the courtesy and rnagnanimi±y cf
princes; and briglit eyes wiil sparkle and fair cheeks glow; the beautiful and good
will listen-not unmoved-but in their heart of hearts they will believe they live in a
botter time, in a more advanced civilization.

The study of social conditions does not, howt-ver, fully enable us te meet the
chiarge that education fosters discontent. The question rnay still be asked: Does it
increase the sum total of happincss, cither in the individual or the nation? Sir
William Hamilton says that perfection or the full and harmonious development of ail
our faculties, comprises happiness, but wve know the road te perfection is beset with
difficulties at every step. The word "Suffering " is deepiy engrave» on every
milestone. 1 arn not inclined te admit that immediate happiness is the chief end in
life lndced we instinctively do flot believe it or act as if it were. We somehowý
t.hink the folly of being wise iii bettei' than the bliss cf ignorance, and that a discon-
tented Socrates is better than a contented Zulu. Like one cf old, we believe in the
excellence of knowledge even when experience teaches us that ",much study is a
weariness of the flesh, and he that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrw."
Education does net strew lifes path with flowers. There may be beds cf roses to
charm witb their exquisite beauty, but net ta lie on, for they are ail thickly set with
thorus, and oniy perchance with bleeding hands and iacerated feet can you corne
near eneugh te piuck thern. The arnaranth that lures yeu on is far beyond your
reach ; it is more difficuit teo obtain than the edelweiss on the white cold Alpine
heiglits. In vain you witl seek it here, it has neyer been transplanted te this un-
geniai soul. It still blooms only-fadeiess and in immortal beauty-fast by the
throne cf the Eternal I

Perhaps the most notable example cf culture and ail that is best in education
was Jehann Wolfgang Goethe, yet the serene heiglit lie attained did net free hirn
from earth-born disquietude. His best interpreter and ardent admirer, who says
this man "Ivanquished the world and shone above it in heip like a sun," aise adds
that a "1nameiess unrest, the biind struggiing cf a soul in bondage, a high longing
discontent aimost drove Goethe te despair.- I know net what your opinion may be
on this subject, but 1 frankly admit that if the present life be the " be-ail and the' end-
ail" cf our existence, that there was good reason for the great Frenchman, when re-
viewi ng the path in which lie ivalked for s0 rnany years, te doubt that it was the
best. Let me net be misunderstood. What 1 refer te in this discourse is education
in its most comprehensive sense, involving as it dees the development of our whole
being. It includes aIl that pertains to the evolution cf character. It is more than
religion for religion is only a part cf it. The development cf the higher faculties
transcends the sphere cf the Actuai, for it can only be the growth or outcomne cf some
faith in the Ideal. Deny the objective existence cf an ideal werld, and educatien is
ja poor investment. Why shoild I live a life cf seif-denial te ferm the character of
myseif and others, while Destiny is saying: "WVhy dost thou build the hall, son cf the
winged days ? Thou lookest from thy tewers to-day. Vet a few days and the
blast cf the desert cornes; it howls in thy empty court and whistles round thy haif-
wtorn shieid?" Would it net be better te give up such fruitless labor, crush eut as-
piration, banish dreamis cf îvisdorn and virtue, adjust myseif te My prise», Jaugli my
bitter l.augli, eat, drink, be merry, and await to-morrow's nothingness ?

"My own dim life should teacli me this,
That life shall live for evermore,
Else earth is darkness at the core,
And dust and ashes aIl that is."

If you, therefore ask me what reason can I give for saying that aIl ==C3 should
be educated, my reply is that 1 believe in the supreme excellence of Wisdom and

tu
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virtue, and have faith in the intrinsie worth of man and the infinite possibilities of his
nature. I think it is Enmerson whlo says that in every noble soul there is a belief
that virtuè is a sovereigil good that should be qoughit for its own sake. Why does
the patriot tinkil that his oiva life and the lives of thousands of his feliows shauld be
given up for the welfttre of his couintry ? Why docs the virtuous man prefer death
to dishionor ? Is i r.ot the conîviction that the great end of his existence is ta giorify
the good ? Is it not the beiief that the iaw that maketh for righiteousness is of hi h-
est importance, and that ta bc in harmony wvith it, cverything, even life itself, must
be given up ? Hence the great motive for education is that perfection is an end in
jîscif-the highiest gaod-and that everything mus-t be sacrificed by ourâelves and
others ta attain it. It is a belief in this thiat rnakes heroes and martyrs. Ail actions
that do not spring from titis motive arc more or iess selfish. Man when hie acts
pureiy froin it is Godlike. Thien, and oniy then, docs te divine shine in the face of
the human, iliunîining it witi nmore than eartitly radiance.

If the aimi of education is perfection and the motive for it the glorification of
good, tîten of ail things it is the nîost important. You niay think that I am asserting
toa much, but 1 arn not saying more tian Mi!ton said. lThe great English paet, in
the ianguage of the oid theoiogv, savs, "lThe end of ail learning is ta repair the
ruins af aur first parents by regai-ning- ta kzno% Gad ari-lit, and out of titat know-
edge ta love itim, to imitate him, ta bc like him, as nîay be mec nearest by passess-

ing aur souis of truc virtue, wvhich bain- united ta the heavenly grace of faith, makes
up the highiest perfection." If you carcful-y stuady the ineaning of this fine aid sen-.
tence, yau wvili perceive that iL viituaily contains ail I dlaimr for education. It simpiy
mens an imperfect being ta be traincd ta Iznov the good and love it for its awn
salie, and by the practice of virtue with faiLli iii the Unscen, ta become perfect.

Leibnitz said "Give me for a feov years te direction of education and I agree
ta transformi the %vorid." If my argument is sound, the oniy hope for man is ta cdu-
cate him, not simply train lmi for some particular calling in lifé, but in such a way
as ta cail inta activity ail the hi-lier facuities, tii! wltatever is noble or Godlike in
li.i~ nature shahl manifest itse!f and becoine a ruiing principle in his life. Religion
alone cannat save the world framn hopeless corruption, for faitit withaut knawlcdge
becomes superstition, and we ail k-now,, %vhat horrible deeds have been committed
with te sanction of titose %vlto claimced tlîey had heavenly guidance. It wvas titis
vietv of the matter tîtat led Henry Barnard ta say "lThe cause of edttcation canr.aL
fail, uniess ail the lawvs that have ititherto gavcrned the progress of society shahl
cease ta aperate, and Christianity shahl prove a fable and liihrty a dream."

Life ta me lias no meaning without education. If man litas not been cast an
this planet by chance, if Lucre is a purpose in his visit ta carth, what can that end be
uniess it is ta incrcase in kniowvedgc and ta bring ta frttition ail te futîctions of his
baing.

"Ail te wûrld's a stage,
And ail tue nman and wamcn mercly pla)ycrs,-

said Shtakespeare. Ail the wvarlcl's a scîtoal, and ail the men and wamen mzereiy
pupils, wtould be nearer the trutît. As John Fostcr lias vcry truly said, "The whole
earth can bc but a place of tuition tili it becomnes either a depapulatcd ruirt or an
elysittm of perfect and happy beings."' 1 go even further and assert that wherevcr
man may bc in the ttnivcrbe lie mttst bc a Icarnier, or he would cease ta be a man by
bccoming cither a god or a brute. *If this life is a school, and if, as Kingsley says,
"Every ituman being brings into te wvorld wvith him; ai. his birth the indubitable
right of being educated," then tîte mast secred obligation rests on saciety ta educate
everyration-al creature.

~ew Westminster, B.C. ElJ. M. STR.AMBERG.
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Geograpliy.
Before there can be any intelligent d;scussion of methods af teachiîng Gea-

graphy, it will be necessary ta èonsider îvhat Geagraphy really is, its real aims, tlhe
object ta be constantly soughit in teaching it, aîîd its relative importance ta other
studies.

In brîef we may define Geography ta be the study ofithe earth as the home ai
man. It deals wvith the present state of the earth's surface and its relation ta man as
affording him the means of subsistence and in many ways conditianing his daily life.
Praperly taught, the subject should expand the child's ideas and wviden bis sym-
pathies; further the study of Geograpîîy should add ta the pleasures ai life by araus-
ing an intelligent interest in natural scenery and phexianîc;îa.

[n regard ta the importance of Geography as a study in aur public schools 1
can do nothing better than quate from Archibald Geikie: ."The elevation ai Gco-
graphy ta the place -%vhicli it aughi ta hold in the school curriculum appears ta me a
matter ai vital moment, first irom the value ai the subjcct as a bralich of knaovledge,
and secandly becauscý it offers a cure for îvhat I canlceive ta be a radical deiect in
aur educational methad, namely,,the want af any effective discipline in the habits ai
observation . . . .It may be begun on the very threshold ai schaol lueé and may bc
pursued iii ever increasing ilness af detail and breadth ai view up ta the end ai that
time. Na ather subject can for a moment lie compared wvith it in this respect. It
serves as a cammon -raund on whichi the dlaims ai literature, history and Science
can be reconciled."

Fully recognizin'. the value ai the study ai Geography in the school-roam, tlie
question ai vital importance ta each anc ai us as teacliers is : Ho;v may I bring
before my pupils lessons îvhich wvill widen tlîcir knaovledge and systematically de-
velap their powers af observation, imagination and reabaning? Theory is a vr
good thing in its place, but likze many goad things we can hava tao nîuch ai it.
Judging the experience ai ather teachers by my own, it seems ta me that what we
need is less theary and mare practical suggestions.

will try ta -ive yau somne idea of the niethods I am iollowlng -vith my awn
classes. For this purpose it seemis best ta divide tic subjcct inta twa partions,
viz., First, as taught in the junior grades; Second, as tauglît in tlie senior grades.

In the junior grades (lie pawers ai observation and imagination should be ca lied
constantly inta use. Wý,atclinlf- the tinv stream as it wears its channel alang the
street during a rain-storm, the child is inakiîig preparatian for further knowledgc
ai the great erosive farces ai the rivers as tlîey vind tlîr way over the land.
Object lessons fix (lie clîildren's attention and fire thc imagination. Care must be
taken, however, that the clîild really understands that tlîe abject before it is onlv a
symbol or representation ai samcdîinir larger, and infinitely vaster, in nature. You
have probably heard ai the (cacher who was fatitliutlly and painstakin.gly trying ta
teach the little anes wvhat. an island is. Witlî a saîîdbaard, and a pitcher ai water
ta represent tlîe mighty ocean, an island liad been formed.. he children under-
stood iully .tlîat the Nvater must surrauild tie island. Gloving wvitiî tic succcss ai
the lessan, the teacher ventured tlie question : tNowv, childrcn, wvhat is an island ?
Promptly came tlie answcr, "A lîunk ofnîud in a puddle oi -,vater." That child*s
imaination cauld nat separate itseli from (lic real miid and wvater befare it. Pic-
turcs ofiislands wvauld bc an aid; best ai ail wauld bc, if passible, ta show~ Uic child a
real island.

In tcacàing mist, ramn, etc., let tlic tlny draps of maistîîre tell Uic lesson. If thc
snow is the subjcct, what is casier than ta let tlie snawfilke tell its own lufe history?
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How it once was a t.iny drop of water; how the Sun warmed and cheered it; how it
got hotter and liotter, becamne lighter, expanded and rose high in the air; how a
cold vzin'd came along and made it feel so cold; how it became heavy and blue witb
cold; hov finally it became wvhite, shining, with littie wings ta help it in its flight,
how it sank lower and laover tili it nestled at last in the heart of a tiny blossoni and
helped ta make a blanket for it during the cold winter.

After a lesson of this sort, the children wvil1 look with newv eyes on the feathery
flalkes as they fali fromn the sky. They will begin ta observe and find out things for
theniselves. Then should follaw lessons fromn the Readers, poems about snow, and
supplementary reading either by the teacher or pupils.

In the more advanced grades the reasoning powers begin ta came inta action,
and less of the imaginative wvork will be necessary. One lesson may be used ta
illustrate a diffcrent branch of work. In mqny instances the geography l.csson may
fanm the basis of a history lesson. Often the two are so intimately connected that
it is impossible ta give intelligent historical facts without having a firmn geographical
basis ta build upon. The voyages of Cabot, Verazani and Cartier wvill be idle wan-
derings in space, if thcy are flot traced as accurately as passible froni one continent
ta the other. A wondrous light wvill be thrown upon the war of the Boundary Lîne
if the general conformation of the country is known, and the scenes of activity put
down upon a map. In this war the struggle for the possession of the Ohio Valley
formed an important part of the conflict. Why the need of this struggle ? In the
early history of the New World the English colonists settled along the Atlantic
coasts. Following their home customs and controlled by the circumstances in
which they found theniselves, they devoted their efforts niainly ta agriculture and
manufactures. The French.. on the other hand, entcning the St. Lawrence river
mouth, laid the foundation of the flshng and fur trade, which proved sa valuable.
The resuit of this settlement can easily be seen. The English hemmed in by the
natural barrier of the Alleghany mountains made littie or no progress in exploration,
tili the increase of population turned the thouZhts of men wvestivard. llad the
Rockies occupied the position of the Alleghanies there would have been no question
of the possession of the western part of the country. The French advancing easily
up the great natural highway of the St. Lawvrence and its expansions, the Great
Lakes, crossed the Mississippi and explared and colonized the great central valley.
Here it ivas that French and English interests conflicted. Thus wve sec how gea-
graphy can be used ta, accouint for historical facts.

In the senior grades the imagination plays a less important part. The pupil
now begins, to compare, infer, and can casily be led ta arrange his new knowledge
for himself. Perhaps a definite lesson will best illustrate this thought.

The subject assigned is : The Climate of Europe. A fewv questions introduced
the subject :

Q. What is climate ?
A. The state of iveather whichi prevails in any country froni anc year ta another.
Q. What kinds of climate may we have ?
A. Cold or warm, moist or dry, equable or subject ta extremes.
Q. Wh.at influences affect the climate ?
A. 1-Temperature. 2-Adjacent seas. 3-Prevailing winds. 4-.Ocean cur

rents. 5-Trend of higblands.
Q. In what zone does thc mass of the European continent lie?
A. The north temperate.
Q, What climate wvill you expect ?
A. Warm, calder approaching the nortb.
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Q. In what direction does the main axis un ?
A. East and wvest.
Q. How wvil1 it affect the climate?
A. It will shut out the cold northern winds and give the southemn countriesrt

muuch hotter climate.
Q. What oceans affect the clirnate of Europe?
A. The Aretic ocean makes the northern part very cold. The Gulf Stream in

the Atlantic renders the clirnate of the western countries wvarmier.
Q. What will be the probable cliniate of eastern Europe ?
A. Being so far inland it wvill be subject to extreines of heat and cold, warrner

towards the south.
Ini the same manner may be followed out the amount of rainfali of Europ2, the

effeots of the south-westerly winds which drench the coasts of England, Ireland and
Norway wvith moisture, and carry over and deposit such abundance at the foot of
the German mountains. Then the pupils may oasily arrange the facts regarding
the climate of Europe as follows:

In the -west-Moist and warm.
In the south-Dry and hot.
In the south-east-Dry and subject to extreies.
In the north-Dry and cold.
I arn firmly convinced that if the methods hero iniperfectly outlined were follow-

ed out, the subject of Geography, instead of being the bu-bear of sclhool lit e would
prove a deliglit to both pupils and teacher.

Regina, Assa. M. S. VICKERSON.

The foregoing paper wvas read at the Convention of the Teacher's Association of
the Regina district, held at Regina, Septe:nber, 1899.

Moral Training,

That our educational systcmn in Manitoba is a good one few will be found to
deny. The programme of studios makies ample provision for the physical, intllec-
tuai anocw Èiiuof the chi1 dren growing up in our province. n! fýfiise
thre b negîlected, howvever, ii&c sclhoolroom, it is most likely to be the moral
tiaining that is set aside by the teacher. In the schools iii the cities in physical
training the pupils hiave the advantagc of a scientiflo physical drill, and arceon-
couraged to join in ail inanly athiotic sports. Tfli pupil in tic countrv school is
also looked after in this respect; thougli naturally in the schoolroom lie lias not tlie
same advantages, stili the cliild wvlo is brouglit up on the farm in Manitoba is not
likely to suifer trom lack of muscular exorcise. It miay flot be sciontifio developnient
,which hie a.cquires but it -,vill at least bo liealthy and productive of strength.

Neither is it likely that tlie mental trainîing will ho ncglcctcd. The programme
of studies makcs sufficiont, almo!st more tlîan sufficient provision for tlîis, and the
teacherwho doos not carry out the wvork outlined there is surely an exception. He
may carry it out fromn a senso of duty or from a love for bis work, or he niay carry it
ont from a lower and more sclfisli motive. Ho may net ho afraid of his pupils failing
on a written examination and luis %veakncss tlîus bccoming known, but at tlîe sanie
tixne lie knows very ivell tlîat lus own hope of advancement, luis own success, de-
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pends tipon tie intellectual progress îvhich his pupils make, in the eyes of the comn-
munity in whicli lie is placeci. And as the three R's are the standard by w'hich hie is
usuaily jiudged, lie sees to it that lus pupils are at Icast fairly wveil grounded ini these.
The conscientious teacluer wvill not rest satisfied wvitiî this, but tiiere are others who
at tbis point miglit think tieir whoie duty accomplislied.

Does the training ofithe moral nature of the children in our scbools rcceive the
sanie carefuil attention? It may or may flot, but it seerns to mi- thai this is the side
of the teacher's work most likeiy to bie ncglected. The teaclier excuses himself
wvith the pîca that this is theç%vork of the home and the Sunday school. 1 would
refer such an one to tlie programme of studics, for lucre moral training is providcd
for as wvell as inteilectuai, and tue teacher who neglects this part of bis work is
guilty of a great %vrong,. There are crrowin~ p iprschools the nien and women
of tie future, upon.whoseccharacter the future %,.elfare of aur province dcpends.
Theth--uMothaLbL.rati 'lithhndothe teacher4iis or lier in-

fluence is niighty for good or iii. Periaps sonie one will say ibat ilîis is an cx-
agge-ratee viev-f5f î_ ôe t (Th&feacier's« influence, and that the children arc guided
more by home training and outside associations, and tuai the teaciier makes littie
impression on tlîeir nmoral life. I have hcard this argumenît (if it may be so caUcd)
advanced by teachers in order to fr2e thenîselves fromn a responsibility tbe magni-
tude of wlîiclî ihcy had not f*ully realized, or at leasi were not prepared to accept.
No statemeni or argument can do away with tue fact that the teacliers' influence is
noi a small factor iii the education of tue clîild, indeed very frcquently it is grcatest
wlîen hie thinks it is least; and frequently too lie is called upon to counicraci the
neleci ofbhonme training, and the cvii influence of otiier associations. The teacher

who fails to recognize lus responsibiity in ibis respect is not worlhv oLà__àe
i wtvo-uia h-ave been better for bim and for the litle ones placed under lus care, if
tue milîstone lîad been hangcd about bis neck and lie lîad been cast into the dcptbs
of the sea ere hie had entered a sciîool-room door wvith tlie idea thal lie was a icacher.

Wbat is meani by nmoral training, and wliat does moral conduct involve ? Con-
sci olis-1ô Mai condui inv toe1e~ conviction

%vronguXï act;'4ÎÈ T fee ling- of ou ijhi or ouglit not co ncerning it. And the end
aimeU at uin-Mtue Sculrôla in the fainz ,.t make ihdoinz habiiuaLl.uI nmor;lity

is nytungiboe tanrefined self interesi tiien the cuitivation of conscience must be
i the basis of ail rigbit moral trairing. Conscience movcs us toward the right;

the wvill chooses or refuses tic riglît, and truc moral training must have regard to
these.

The teacher's work in ibis respect is twofold. He influcnccs the cbild by bi.s
example, and bie also seks to aid iiini by direct ieaching. Thle old proverb is gen-
eraiiy truc, "As is-the tcacluer so is the scliool." The school is wliat the teacher
niakes i, i is iargely a reflection of luinuscîf. If lie be prompt, accurate, ilîorough-
or if bie be slovenly, turbulent or untrutbful, the schooi wiIl take on the sanie charac-
ter to a great degree. For good or evil tue teacher is being reproduccd in tic
pupil. I wvonder lîow many of our teachers on enlering tlieir first scbool, to teacb,
were guided by wliaî a former teachier -vould bave donc in tbeir place. It is of tlîe
greatcst importance tbai tue teaclier slîould be %-ortliy of imitation in ail respects,

'<Scîf-reverence, sclf'-knowledge, self-control,
These tiîree alone lead life to sovereign pover."

The teacher must bc carefuil to set bis pupis a good exanuple ini aIl thuiugs, but
especially is tbis truc in regard to common bionesty and trutufulness. There can be
11o rigbî moral cluaracter iluat lias not irutifulness for ils basis. I dare Say ibere
are few teachers wlîo ivill fie openly or intentionally, but sometbing more than tbis
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is necessary to a character that is really trutbful. There are many ways of lying
witbout doing so in as many words. The basty tbreat or the rash promise that we
have faifled te keep is untruthful. So also is the pretended knowledge of a subject of
which we are ignorant. So al4o tbe set exereises prepared for visitors, or tbe
dozen other little subterfuges to which wve arc temptcd ta resort in extremity. The
teacber wbo does tbese things may teacbi ail the moral lessons that ever were pen-
ned to his pupils, and wben he bas donc what bias he taugbt them, but that it is a
good thing to lie when anything is to be gained by it ? And what shall be say tco
the pupil wbo borruws bis work from a neighbor and palms it off as bis own, and
wbo cheats in bis lessons in other 'vays ? Hie can scarcely reprirnand tbe pupil for
doing that wbich lie bas taugbî bim to do.

But I bave perhaps said sufficient as to tbe influence of the te.Lcher indirectly in
tbis work, let me turn for a littie to wbat may be donc in tbe way of direct teaching.
Freqilent appeals ougbt to be made to tbe child's conscience. The word ,"4ought"
sbould be pressed upon bimn in ail ils fulness of meaning. If there is any doubt as
to wbetber one ougbt or ougbt not to do a tbing, tbe safe way is to give conscience
the benefit of the doubt. No cbild is too young ior sucb an appeal, for conscience
begins to work almosi as soon as the earliust perceptive powers.

Is il rigbt ? Tben ought you to do il ? Ibese are questions wbicb tbe yourng-
est can appreciate. But too often sucb questions give place to mere appeals tb
expediency, or seif-interest, or pride. In ibis ligbt is it strange thaït so few grown
persons are able to stand boldly for waî tbey believe to be rigbt, especially if tbey
bave to stand -done ?

It is not always easy to tell bow moral training should bc given zlirectly, but il
must be genuine iraining, and a-, a rifle sucb training will not follow any set les-ons
in morals. t mnust be brougbt about by putting conscience in ail that is done.
Specific lessons may bc given but not according to any set programme, rather only
as occasion arises. Incidentally our Readers furnish many opportunities for moral
teaching, if tbe selections are properly bandled. Tbe cuhtivazion of the will power
is also imperative. A mian with a weak will is a pitiable objeet. It is the will tbat
makes himn a power or an object of piby, and if.,trong will is joined te rigbit motive
and sound judgmenî, tbere is no danger that it can be too strong. Tbe questionba
ofien been discused as ta wbetber or not a child's 3161t should be Èbxiken. It de-
pErs end7*rclv on-whaî i5 r n b brcaking tbe wihl1. If it mea"s-that the child

mubt be taught to yi'éld ta niz b L&tJranJ it is one o te frtlso thaLbe
,-lbT~nan in s-ic a case the greatest kindness bat can be don..is -Io break

bis will in thiss n If on the otjg brdi.je~ odsrybsvwr.r1

fimxinits it, then we commit a grievous crime. SpciaI êetort sould be made to
strengtben tbe cbild's wili power, and aIl reasonable rneans used to lcad bim te
cease crying "Il can't, and to cultivate the habit of saying "I can," and ««I wvill.-
That is if be bas bcen taught to judgc rightly as te whetber a thing is right before
be says 4'l uill do it.-

Iay,.ider.stxretin 2 obedience, discipline, is the end 10 bc aimed at.
tncultivaîi'ng ibe babil of punctt.-lt-"e<c r- Jt in af~~~~Ucol

much ca-n bdonbthcac3ièr itqia~»p oa training. Thce a not ai
firs t eg9secrit7Îbe moral duties, and yeî arc lhey nol la be ccnsidercd in thai
ligbt ? The child who is neyer punchial is forming a babit that will ding ta bim in
after lue, that wll1 caiuseça e pain.
He enlers laie aiîd disturbs the cTass, bindèr-4 lhc well being o? tbc sTh&liôo, and irn-
fringes on the rigbls of others. Our aim is to gel bim 10 sec il in Ibis light, to realize
his rcspansibility in thme matter both by precept and exaoeple. Agamn, are your pupils
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always polite to, each other ? Is not jsýat Goethe calis one of the three
kinds of reverence, reverence for .% bat is of our own rank iii the order of the world ?
By bcinji polite to others we treat them as ideail individuals, unconsciously we treat
thein as our idealsof true inanhood and true wornanhood. Whatever faults the other
may possess wve bow in acknowledgement of ideal worth.

Industry lý%atý ,~J the~utj scbool..room. "Perhaps one of the
greatcst of ail virtues if tbe end be w'orthy, or is the end of industry alwvays werthy ?
If so there must be a great deal of active idlencss in this world." Do our pupils ever
pretend to be atwork wllen tleyarc net? Do they evcr deliberately try to deceive
in this respect? Is there flot splendid opportunity oftered bere for moral training?
In their language, in thecir cenduct in t ie play-ground or on their wvay to and frern
school, in tbcir treatment of dumb animaIs, a hundrcd and one opportunities arýse
which tbe real teacher wvill Iay hold cf to the advancement of the moral well-being
of bis pupils. There is ne lack of opportunity for moral training. The trouble is
that we do flot lay hold of tbe opportunity.

But this article bias growvn to greater lengtb than I intended when I began, still 1
cannot close without urging- on ahl teachers the necessity of seeking tbe co-operation
of the parents flot only in tlîis wvork but in connection wvitb aIl tbe wvork of tbe sehool.
Tbere are few parents, indeed, wvbe will not meet the teacher baîf way wvben the
wclfare of the cbildren is concernei, and for the teacher to get the parents interested
in tbe work of the scbool is to bave gone a long way to ensure success in tbat work.
I do flot suppose that I bave set forth anytbing newv, and I knowv that I have left a
great deal unsaid, but if this article lias the effeet of cailing the attention cr some of
our teachers to a side cf theirwork wvbich tbey bave previously been prone to fleg-
Iect, then I shahl feel tbat it bias flot been written in vain.

Winnipeg. T. LAIDLAWV.

Some Schools I Visited ini Boston,

Wbile in Boston Iast year I visited quite a number of schools, and as Prirnary
work bias always been my forte, it wvas the Primary rooms wbich received most cf
my attention. Hoping it may prove belpful te otber teachers 1 shaîl attempt to
describe seme of the wverk wvbicb I saw in the different roonis I visited.

In answer to, some inquiries I ascertained tbat tbere were several Primary and
two Kindergarten rooms in tbe -scheol ncar my boarding place, se I accord-
ingîy made my way te the entrance cf the scbeol. Flanging on the wall near the
door wvas a slate on wbich wvas written a notice rcquesting visiters te go te Rooni
Three for directions. I knocked at the Joor and explained te Miss Blank that I
wished te sec their Primary wverk. She told me there were three Primary Rooms,
and asked whichi I wisbied te visit. I smiled, and said I wveuld like te visit hier
reom. Sluc did net look particuîarly plcascd, arnd sbie did net ask me te cerne in,
buit she epened the door sufficientiy wvide te allowv me te pass, se I entered, and wvas
given a seat on the pîatferm, and slie -,vent en witb bier wverk.

The rooi wvas large and welI lighted. There were plants in the windows, and
two or three vases cf flowcrs in different parts cf the reeni. There wvas one bpe-cial-
ly pretty bunch cf Nvild flowers on the teacher's desk-instinctively I looked froni it
te bier and wondered if shec gathered thein herself. The pictures on the walls wvere
geod, there were aIse twe pretty little statuettes and a plaster Paris cast cf Don-
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atello's "Laugbing Boy." A piano stood in one corner. The blackboard work 'vas
ver neat, and there wcre several prctty sketches of grain and flowers uipon them.
Altogether it %vas ain ideal room, and, as 1 found out afiertvards, a type of the rooms
in that school.

By the timc 1 had fiilnihed mny --i ecy of the room the el;ts.s wverc preparing for a
draiving tesson. Pencils and pa:i.'r- xcre distributed, and a boy wvas sent to the
platform to pose for the class. '1hc teacher called their attention to proportion and
to, relative position of different. parzs of the body, and they thei went to, work. Tiiey
were allowed ten minutes for the sketch. 1 fe!t somevlat curictus to sec howv they
were getting along, so afier wvaiting for an invitation wvhicli I did not get, 1 wvent
round andi looket ut the work. The teachecr told ie it wvas their first altcmpt aIt
figure sketching, so of course the %vork %vas niot very good.

Next came a spelling lesson. Ihey have certain lists of words matie out for
each grade, arranged alphabeticafly and printed in tittie books. The books were
given to the class and thc lessora assigned. Trhe tcacher wvrote some of the words
on the boardi, calling attention toany irgzrtisanti diffUculties, and then gave
tbem ten minutes for preparation. Fiftcen wvords wvere assigned, but onlv five werc*
gaven out. Books were collected, and the teacher ciictattyd live sentences contaili-
ing the wvortis she hiat sciecteti front the list. Special attention iwas tirawvn to, propt-r
beginning anti terniition of each sentence. Pzipers ivere then collerted and placcd
on the teacher's desk.

After recess the teacher seatet iherseif at the piano anti plaveti a znarch, the
childlrcn keeping step and passing round the room. Then followeti a game sonie-
thing of the kintiergarten kinti, accompanieti witlh sing-ing. A boy came to the
front with a stone in bis banti. he teacher callcd on one pupil te bide bis face,
while the first one gave the stone to another chilti. H-e was allowed three P-ues-.,es
as to who biad the stone. If sticcessfill lie grained the right to bide the stone; if not,
the one who, helti it biti it.

Next came a writing lesson. The wvord %vas '«Benniic." Special drill was git*en
on writing the capital letter on one .sitie of thc palier, then tbe papers were turned
overanti attention was calledti o the formation of cacb letter. Work of copying the'
word now began, the tcacber calling out lines; eight lincs %vere written. Teacher
niarketi work, ailowing tbire for bcst work-ncarly ail in the class got three.
Sheets of paper wcre distributeti to twvo rowvs for copying sonie pictures from, cards.
The other pupils wcre given snpplenientary readers anti told to read anywbec thc'y
chose. The teacher meanwvhile rnarkcti the spclling lesson, in wbicb there Nwere.
vcry fcw mistakcs. The work in this roomi was very gzood. The children werc
quite orderly, but semeti toc olti for thecir Years. I did not sec die teacher smilc
once ail the tinte I -,as therc.

I after-wards vi.siteti the other primary room s in the scbool. In ail tbc grade of
work wvas high. The chief exccllencies I noticcti wec in rciing, wvriting and sing.
ing. Little bits of cl*.drcni moNt of them wvere, yet thcy reati the mtusic .so e.iy
anti kcpt time as tbey sang. In these two roomb the tcachers wverc vMr differcn:
front the first one I met. They were both very coraial, anti invitcd nie to come at
any tirzic. -In one room; they Sang aR .spccial song for me about their flag anti how
thcy love it. It wvas a vcry pretty iitt1e song, anti sung wvith patriotic encrgy. Whcn
bcey hati finisheti 1 thanketi thein and tolti tbcm about miy Canadian boys and girls

and thcir flag.
The place whlerc I niost of aIl liketi to go was thc first IZintiergartcn rooin.

Visitors wcre se frcqucnt boere that you ncver feit that you werc intrutiing. The
chiltiren sccmed se very happy (bat yon hardly thought cf it as scbool, anti their
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teacher was just îvhatcv-cry teatclier oflittle children shauld be. 1 really could nat
describe her. If yotilooked athler whenshe %vas alone you 'vatild say she îva.-
rather p4ain, but if you watchied lier with Uiec hidren >'ou wvon!d say she %vas beau-
tiful. -I wvcnt in anc morning- ta spend anl haur-, and I stayed until it wvas time ta
dismiss for noan. Iindergarten children are notalwîays gaod evei- %vhcn SuLrround-
ings arc ail that cauld be desircd, and an tbis special morningt I got sa intcrcsted in
watehing ane naîîgbty lit tic boy that it %vas like a contintied story, 1 ju.sî had ta, btav
and sec the end of it. Fie ivas bad ail the niorning. lie nicant to bc bad, and lus
teacher understood liii very wce.l, but she ignored a good deal, thinking he would
forget abaut it and became iinterested in the plays and songs as the alluers wcvrc.
But lie did nat. He pincbced tic littUe girl bebide Iilmi; lic piled lus bloeks up wien
hie had been tald ta arrange thin i awîotler way; when:t tlîey were swiging their
bails by the strings lie gavc his a jerk that sent it fl%ingr acrasb Uic roan; lic nmade
faces ut the allier childrcn; lie steppcd an the lieds, of tie ane whli niarehîcd iii front

ofliim;-all thc wvhilc the tcachcr wvas carcfully wvatelhing hlm tliau.gli not sceniing
ta. At Iast a crowning niisdenicanor provcd that matrs had rcaced a crisis. he
teacher placcd a little chair ln the fartlîcst corner of thc raaîn facing the w~ail, and
said, "Now, Tommny, %vc arc going ta seîîd yau away. Wflîcn a lixdle boy gels sa
nauglity that he miakes cvcryane wlio is ncar liim tnnlappy, it is best ta send him ta
ive by himself. You must flot loak at uis, just look ai tlic Nall, and you cannaI corne
back ta play withli s uintil yau want ta be a gaod bioy.- MVie c1 departcd Tommy
was sîlill in the corner.

The Gilbecrt Stuart school ia Dorches-ter, i coiîsidered ta b lice onf tic niost
p2rfect of sciîooi bnU"tdings. The exteriar is plain, but the interiar is bcalti.fliy laid
aut, finislied anîd furîîisbced. The wvall tintirng and Uic woodvork- of ilhe rooîîîs are
especially fine. The reception roani, as vrcll as the offices and teatclier*s raams, are
niceiy carpcted and furnished. lt îs a Higli Schoal. 1 met the principal the day 1
visited il, thougli unfartunatcly the scliaol wvas ualt in session, and lie told me that
thcy have a great nuany visits froni architccts and school itustces who are conteîiu-
piating building. Tlicy bave a inanual training roanu-as indccd niast of the Boston
schools have-also a roonii wi;i ail tic necessary kitctien appliances, and give a
special course in coaking.

In Malden there is a litile waadcn building ii four roonis in it, calIcd tic Jud-
son school. This zchool bears a vcry enviable reputation. Tlîc fricîud witli v.lom I
stayed while in Maldeîu lived in an uîuhandy lîausc ln an uindesirable part of the citi,
when slie could have had a mucli iiicer house at a iower renitai la another part, simply
because she wantcd hier lilîle boy ta attend the Judson sclioal. 1 nuet anc of the
teacliers, and she invitcd nue ta visit lier raam. 1 went onc marning scion after nine
and sîaycd until twelve. Tlîe schoal-raom was liriglît and prctty, and tie chiîdren
were a hiappy looking little set of mariais. \'ou could tell just by lookiiîg at them
that they had a gaad limie cvery day. 1 ivas particuiarly struck with the excellence
ofîthe reading liere. Miss L- liad given me same speciniens of their written
wark ta look aver, and I was examining this and at the samie i-ne iistening ta their
conversation. At lengilu il struck, me fliat the cias>s wcrc doing a great deal o.-
talking and 1 turned ta pay special attentionu, and foiund iluat thcy lîad been reading
ail the time fron tlie board iii an-iwer ta thue teclicr's questions. It luad been ail 50

natural that. I liad thauglit i m.-rely a conversation.
Presently tiiC Superintendent came ln, and Miss L- intraduced himn ta nie

telling liai 1 wa from Canada. He askcd many questions about aur work and also
taiked nnuch of their wvork, cxpiaining their nmethods of tcaching different .suibjecus.
Anuong oilier things lie explained their mcthîod of teaching reading, anud clzimed
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that they wcre gett ing great results from it. When hie had completed his description
1 asked if all their teachers had adopted it. Hc said they had. «'But," I said,
"Miss L- docs îiot tcaclb that way, I liave been watching hier ail the mnorning."
"XVelI" lie said, smiling, "I1 kntov she docs not, but she teaches reading a]] the
sanie-and the fact of the miatter is wliatever sbce does is right. When 1 get dis-
couraged and ain inclined to look at our school work fi-rn the pessimist's point of
view, I just corne hcere and get curcd.-

Normal Sebool, Regina. ELIZA MOORE BURNETT.

Charactcristics of a Gocd Disciplinarian.
The central idea of discipline in scbool is tL,%,2 -çoveramt,.tsip.ln force

is ailth2È & rityQhdeic adW2r Thg ive
etrh-ld>j suifer for a time under its rulle or influence, ye n'o one would disparage it on
that account. Wliatever dcvelops Our strcngtb we certainly honor. The general at
the hcad of his army %%ould be nowbcre without discipline, while witli it hie challcn-
jges the admiration of his followers; hoe gains thecir confidence; they ackanoiledge
bis superiority to control, for wvithout this aIl would be confusion. XVhat we ail ad-
mire is powver. he captain at sea also would be at a great disadvantage and loss
wviîhout this governing force. ht forbids mutiny and guarantees support and sym.
patby. Disciplinein pILqg-fj9ci...andcommau4lover ppr fellowvs for their higliest good;
not brteiforce; 'but.that force.nf cha aterand-ýatrengttifai£'tid 4tid-edil Ie-ading to
%,ývinJ4jcep&ci..raohr. A disciplinarian does not ned t be a
policeman; niiind, not matter, rides this %vorid; discretion is the better part of valor.
At the same tinie a reserve of physical strength is a legîtirnate guurantee for the en-
forcernent of a commnand based upon sound judgment. What the dc4i- ipiain
slbpild airn at is to guiidL il action tiroulgb anapal tg the sQ n cncine

I-dO1vlcdî<;e is not a -n~frih 'n-br4- cesrcor nection betwen

ki "wlcd;>c and virtue. iIa!y know the right but do not performn it. Virtue. does
not ý_%a3S9_0- nproportion with civilization.

__Terinyson Fibis admirable poem, "The Captain," illustrates well bow brute
force fails as discipline. There wvas no heart service. Goodiih was flot securcd,
consequently the obedience wvas rnerely rnecbianical and neg-ative. he philosopby
of old is put in this wav

"And yct wbien aIl is thought and said,
Thie lieart still over-rules the bcad."

This is cspeciallyr truc in school life, and bas been the experience over and over
ag-ain ivitli nany of us. \Vhcn wve ivecnrJ.ad-ttac4ewflnfei~sW

a irrvyt _=ood.disciplinc. he first step, tbierefote, serns to sccure
jhc goodwill of those conmittcd ta aur care; unlcss tbis is donc alI other efforts Nvill
fail in the long run, while compulsion will only tend to make feeling run bigber.
Obedience bccomces easy and deligbztfuil wlben mutual good-wvill exists betVccn
teacber and pupil. Tlie ncxt tiling to consider is bow this relation can be obtaincd.
Simipiy by the titassumiing, friendly, firm, sincere, guardcd attituîde of the one in
charge. If anyonc ba-s.anotlher.answcr lct us hear it and profit by it. It bas been
my custoni in tic past ta closcly watcb good disciphinarians in order to discover
their charactcristics.

But it requires considcrably more tban the first step to constitute a good disci-
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plinarian. Generalship is implied in discipline; a good teacher, in one sense, is flot
necessarily a good disciplinarian; the power to lead, direct, inspire and correct are
also eleintints. We cati best undcr-stand this by concrete illu!,tr.ttionis. The naine of
an ideatinstructor, who passessed tixese clenients, cornes to rny mind nowv. It was
my privile.ge to teachi under humii and so 1 had the opportunity of perso:xal observation
of his ways of discipline. Wheneveî- he entcrcd ,.-iy room in his school, a respectful
silence would reign supreme. This wvas flot altogethier through fear or terror,
as could be seen by the friend!y attitude lie had widh ail his pupils. 1 believe it wvas
due to thrce causes : (a) Ris physical make-up; (b) His moral influence and self-
control; (c) His intellectual strength and insiglit into human nature.

(a) The physical makce-up: Every teac;ier cani, at Ieast. endeavor to possess a
healthy, if not a robust, constitution. Personality lias considerable to do %vith coin-
mand of attention. Some instructors, by tlieir inerc presence, conimand obedience
and respect of others. It disatrisa goud dcal of criticisn, so also does proper dress,.
Anything that would cause remnark, boisterousness, or opposition, sliould be sup-
pressed a!ý it wvould distract attention and tiierefore tend to destroy order. Tàle
voicc cornes under tixis head, and perhaps is the stronige,,t tactor in the physica1

make-up tending for or against good discipline. Tlie voice reveals our feelinigs, our
disposition, our very nature.

(b) The moral influence : As a correcting p)ower this is even stronge-r tlîan the
physical. The teacher ivho nioves in a moral atinosphere has little to fear. Before
bim the guilty is already condemniied. Thie pupils' sense of justice and riglit w:il,
neyer dispute lus punishinent tinder these circunistances, especially if it bc thîe
"discipline of consequences. "

(c) Intellectual strength and iinsighit into litiman nature: This gives us a power
over pupils that can be used to advantagc. Tha- fact that instructors possess
superior mental powver should and docs gain their respect if this power be used
aright. Knowledge is powver if thus used. Lastly the study of psychology gives us
a command over child nature tliat at once inakes us masters of the situation. Every
pupil will be deait with according to his capacity, disposition and peculiarities.

Morden, Man. W. VAN DUSEN.

Adolescence,
OUTLINE.

PEDAGOGICAL PHA~SE. 1-The course of stuidy Sliould the course of study
différentiate to cr -respond with the change ? Sh-iuld boys and girls pursue separate
courses inten ded to be tter prepare them for their respa-ctive places in life ? Manual
and dornestic training is valuable au. tliis turne of life and sceins to meet the peculiar
needs of the adolescenxt.

2-The relative value of nien and wo:nen as teachers of children of pubescent
age. Shaîl boys bc taught by men and girls by wonien teachers, or both boys and

girls be tauigbt by both men and voren ? ia«y dicte îlot be a lack of masculine
influence at this tiie ?

3-Amount of work. Do cliildrcn of this age soinetimes overwvork in the school-

room? Docs trouble %vith tîxe eyes, tîxe lieart, digestion, etc., result froin too close
confinement in the school ? Should girls bc alioed a short rasu. cadi month ? Pro-
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fessor Nesteroif says that the psychological devclopment of pupils is imnpaired, flot
only by our knowlcdge,, but also by the present systcmn by which the faculties of
pupils are judged. Thiis sysîcîn causeb a mental strain and brings on physical de-
pression, which have a datnniablt! influence on physical developmcent. The entire
que 3tion of school fatigue should receive More attention.

4-Can we have a scientific pedagogy uxîtil we have nmade careful studies of

eacb epo.1î of chiiid life? l>'ubesccnceè stands 10 aduit life as infancy to childhood-
it is the beginning of the second and broader life, and as such is worthy of careful
study.

COMMN ENT.

1-Thie cours.-e of study wvhen construztcd on rit-hlt principles wviIl always be
flexible enough 10 meet ail the coaditions in the !ife of the pupil. The problem is
one of adjustment of thie cour.se to meect the conditio-is. The solution of the problem
lies with the teacL.er. Thîe neces.,itv of large pedagýo--ial insight and sympathy at
this juncturc is apparent. No inechanical teachIer holding to hard, and fast lines can
succeed here. The writer does niol believe separate coursas in wvhat may be Called
academ*ic work, are requircd. The study of such prob!ems as these is making more
and More clear the plac&! manual training must have in our schools from the kinder-
garten thiroughi the hîgh school. In tbis timie <J change the prînciple involved in
manual instruction is of particular value. Employment of mmnd and body in expres-
sion and creation serves to lift tie child over this pe-riod of doubt, and plant its feet
ini firmn places. Of course the wark in manuial tra.ning May be différent for boys
and girls, but even liere Ibere is no iiccâsity for radlically separate courses.

2-lu the opinion of the writer the difficuity liere lies rather in the anan or wo-
man than in the sex. If the teacher is a real man or a real woman it does not mnake
a particle of differenice to which -,ex hie belongs. Lt ean be easily shuwn that most,
i:not aIl of the troubles that arise in thc management of boys and girls are due to
the fact that the teachiers are nol b!gý1 enough men and womnen. The boys and girls
necd the influence of mnanly mcei and -%omainly women at this period. May not tie
so-caled lack of masculinie influence bc a cahl for muscle to drive> in the absence of
men and women big enougli to lead ? What the boys and girls nced is manly and
womnanly hearts fulI of synipathy, and man!v and wo:nanly insight keen enough to
read thie necds of the liotir. he day for choosin- teachers as Saul wvas chosen
kmng lias passcd.

3-Undoubtcdly tlîc clîildrcn at Ibis period as wvell as others do somectinies over-
work. The problcmn lies with tic tcaciîcr again. Thîc recessity for understanding
the whole lufe of the cli*Ud is cnlarged at this period. Larger tact with pupil and
parent is demiandcýd. Larger kznowlcdgc of tliî. physical sida of lufe is imperative.
Theparezit is oftcu ignorant anîd a wvord fri the teacher may save the lifb of 1ie
clîild. Health is of more ipraccthan attendanc pier cents. Lt is of more im-
portance even than grades atnd dcportmnit and promotion cards. Thc real teacher
puts thc wvclfarc of ilie child above her hardy list. Eycs and cars and hieart and di-
gestion and brcatliin- and clothîing and lîcat and cold and wet feet and a hundred
other tliing-s daim tlie especial attention of teaclier and parent at this pcriod. Vie
fatigue problem demands tie kecencst iinsight. He-*nccforth the plea of biindness ill]
not avail. It is a part of the tea-clier's business to sce.

4-Perhaps wc cannot have a scientific pcdagogy until we have made careful
studies of caci epocli of child life. The wvriter thinks .ve caniuDt, because a scientific
pe-dagog-y miust bc built on the insighîs gained from a study of tlie nature of the Child.
But a scienîific padagogy will not avail unless we shaîl have men and womcn big
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enough to teach school. And these moen and women will have their hearts in the
wrrk, and truth wvill be their goal, and life here and now for ail the boys and girls
will b&w~ritten on their banners. A fricnd of the writcr's wvho is one of these big
teaehers, in a recent letter made the following- reference to adolescence :"Ever
since in eyes wvere opened to the ineaning of tlîat particuilar period-- in life, 1 have
given it much thouglit, and 1 believe that such an underbtanding of youn- people is
to be the ounce of prevention which will make tlîe pouiîd of cure unin-ccssary in the
future." And she is right both from- the plîysical and spiritual point of view.

-FRANCIS NI. STALKER in The Inland Educator, 'ferre Haute, Ind.

Priîmary D.-Partment.
EDITED Bv E. CLARA BASTEDO, B3RANDON PUB3LIC SCHOOLS.

To THE PRIMARY TEACIIERS OF WESTERN CANADA.- A xîev Departmcnt of
the Journal is starting with the present numbcr. The -ýditor-in-chief lias kindly set
apart two pages of the Journal for Primary WVork. XVhether the Prinmary Depart
ment is a success or flot rests witi tlic Prîmary teacliers of Western Canada. An
earnest appeal is mnade to you to lic!p cither wviîl original matter or witli clippings
fromn the magazines you read.

Hardly any twvo persons think exactly alike on anly one topic, and no one lias aIl
the truth, but eacb can contribute lier sliare. Do not Ict aIl the responsibiUity of
this work be shouîdercd b>' a few. Now Primary Teacîxers, we hope to hear from
you, and anyone sending in conîtributions to tlîis Department will kindly address
such tu E. CLARA BASTEDO,

Box 369. Brandon.

WRITING.

Isn't it railler much to ask a six-ycar-old clîild to write exactl>' on the line; to
get the form correct as regards lîciglit and proper way of forming and c ombining
letters; to keep a correct wvriting position and t0 have a good movement ? Every
one realizes that formi is important but we slîould be batisfied wiîli a ver>' crude one
from a cîîild if it is lus best effort.

The clîild's greatest difficulty in lcarning to write is in gtting control of tlie
muscles 10 be used, and just here drawing and nîa;îual training play anl important
part as the>' are aids in gaining this control.

In Grade I. no set period is :îeedcd iii the tcacher's programnme for writing.
The practice for writing couîd coule iii tle rcadingr lesson. A chiîd shouîd forin a men-
tal picture of ever>' word he studies, and tic cîcarer the picture the better will be
ils reproduction. After studying 'vords let the clîildrcn try tu wvrite tîiem on the
biack-board. At first tiiere wilI bc nuaui>' mistakes, but enicourage tlîem to look
more closel>' and carefuîlly and in time tlîcv wilI h ave g.iined great power iii repro-
ducing a word correct>' after secing il for the fir.-t tinie. Wlîcn writing on tîxe
black-board strive to have tîîe clîildren Iîoîd tlue cîîaîk liglhîîy, and to write with a
large, bold hand; and in tîîcir seat work good position shouîld also bce mphasized.
'For work at their scats papcr wiîliout lines is preferable.

Do not let us put too rnuch stress on perfection iii foxni before power to mrake
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that form is gaincd. .Form will corne in time, but if a teacher wvorries about it frorn
the flrst it is doubtful if either good form or moveinent will ever be obtained.

NOTF..--Nowv possibly sine of the readers of the journal do flot agree with the
writer of the above article. In that case wve wvill be very pleased to Ixear (rom' you
and publish your side. Or if the wvriter hasn't made herseif clear, address any
questions you may have to the Prirnary Department, where it wvill be thrown open
for discussion to ail Primary teachers.

WINTER.

O wonderful world of wvhite 1
Whcn trees are hung with lace,

And the rough winds chide,
And snowflakes hide

Each bleak unsheltered place;
When birds aud brooks are dumb,-what then?
O, round wve go to the green again I-G. Cooper.

THE LITTLE NEW VEAR.
(This may be given iii character and costume.)

Oh, I'in the little New Year, oh, ho 1
Here 1 corne tripping it over the snow,
Shaking my belis with a merry din,
So open your doors and let me in!

BlessingsI bring for each and aIl,
B3ig folks, and littie folks, short and tall,
Each one from me a treasure may wvin,
So open your doors and jet me in

For I'm the littie New Year, oh, ho!
Here 1 corne tripping it over the snaiv,
Shaking my belis with a merry diii,
So open your doors and let nie in !

-Songs and Games for Little Ones.

WILL POWER.

The editor of Child-Gardcn was asked the fo'tlowing: "(l) What do you con-
sider the most vital point of obedience ? ( 2) Suppose a child does what you desire
simply ta get a prize, an apple, an orange, or a dollar, is there any good at aIl in
gaining such obedience ? (3) Ib obedience simply the vielding of one w'ill to another,
or doing what is commanded simply because it is commanded ? I have a paper to
read before our 'Mothcr's Union, and would like to have these questions answered.

'Il.-The most vital point to consider in obe-dience is that it shall always be de-
manded of the child in response to principle and impersonal right rather than ta
somebody's authority or whim. If the child realizes that you also bow down to the
universal lawv and order that brings about good to aIl, he wviIl think out bis perfect
share.

1 2.-There is no good at ail in obtaining thc obedience of a child ini return for
a prize. In fact, this is not obedience, but barter.

"3.-Thie less will power there is exerted iii a command the better. A blind
bowing down to the will of another is simply yielding for the tizre being, anid in tura
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cultivating tyranny in the mind of the ane wha is obedient; some day he is sure ta
wield it. ,The child learns ta abuse wvill by being compellcd ta bow dlown ta the
wvill af another. If aélults wvere alwvays careful to ask only obedi.2nce ta tiniversal
right and arder, both an the part of themseives and the children, greater harmany
would exist."

JANUARY.

1 amn littie January; perhaps you do flot know
Haov tar I've corne ta greet you, across the fields of snow.
Perhaps yau weren't expecting I'd be sa very smnall;
Perhaps yau're almast wishing I hada't camne at afl.

1' .e lots af littie sisters, and littlc brothers toa.
And evcry anc is caming ta miake a call on yau.
But I gat ready quickly, and came right straighit off here
Ta be the first ta greet you this happy, bright New Year.

-Elizabeth B. Coniins.

"-Litt!e snawflakes falling lightly,
Little snawfiakes falling whitely,
Caver up the sleeping flowers,
Kecp them wvarm tbrough winter liourâ.*

Lesson Notes,
LESSON ON NORTH AMERICA-GRADE VIII.

Wc il naw resume aur study of the land structure of North Amierica. Last
lessan we studieti the general caast line an-d mauntain ranges. Now wve will take
the tiva tagether, starting with the west coast. Why ?

A. Because the largest and mast important mounitain range borders and gives
shape ta that caast.

Q. Starting ivith the wcst caast wc find that the line is only braken in two
places in its wvhole length. Can any persan name these places, ar paint them out an
the map ?

A. California and Cape Flattery.
Q. Why do these breaks appear ?
A. Thcy farm the limiting paints of the caast range.

Q.Is Cape Flattery the narthern limit of the mauntains ?
A. Na. They extcnd as far as Alask<a but anl3y appear as i.-,ands, their bases

and surraunding valîcys being under the waters of the Pacific acean.
Q. Give anather example an the ivest caast where a similar case is found?
A. Alaska peninsula and the Aleutian islands.
Q. Naw look at this map. Sec the way the west and east caast lines run ta-

wards cach other sauthward. What cauld >aou say about thc surface alang the cast
Coast ?

A. It is bardcred by a range of mauntains.
Q. Naine and locate these niauntains.
A. They are called the Appalachian mountains. They appear in New Brwns-
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ivick at the north, and after travelling iii a south-westerly course they disappear at
Florida.

Q. And where is the coasý line ?
A. East, and in a paralletl une withi the mountainsi.
Q. Does the range disappear at Florida ?
A. Yes, for the sea surrounds the end of the range.

Q. Look at this map and recall what wvas said about the Alaskaan and Aleutian
archipelage. What is the nature of the West Indics? Are they moulitainous, or
low and flat?

A. They are mountainous.
Q. Notice the direction of a fine drawn through the thickest groups. What

districts do they join ?
A. rilorida and Trinidad, or Venezuela.
Q. Is Venezuela fiat or mountainous ?
A. It is mouintainous.

Q. Can any pupil account for the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? Look at the map and
notice the surface of the land in the central part of the continent. Notice the grcat
number of rivers that empty inte the great lal<es that lie there. Whiat imust becoie
of ail the xater that runs into them ? Could it be evaporated by the heat of the
sun ? Is it in sucli a position that the sun could thus act upon it?

A. No, it is too far north to be so actcd upon by the sun. The water lias found
its -way frorn lake to lake and finally, choosin- the lowest valîcys, bas worked it.s

way to the sea.
Q.Then account for the great gulf at its nîouth ?

A. 1-The great arnount of water fiowving out has washied away the land. 2-
The force of the ocean waves wvould be very effective in washing away the surround-
ing country.

Q. What gives it its forin?
A. Mountains on the north, and south banks.
Q. Now look at the map again, notice the slope of land south of thiese great

lakes we just spoke of. What is tbe direction of the slope ?
A. Towards the centre.
Q. And if water wvas to collect in this central portion, whichi w-ay would it

flow ? North or south ?
A. It would flow south.

Q.Imagine a river flowin- throughi this district. Would it be swift, deep and
treacherous, or slow, broad and slhallo-wt?

A. Slow and shallow.
Q. This is the case, and in some places the valley of this river (the Missisippi)

is so flat that in seasons of high water the wholc surrounding country is Rlooded. In
soine places the water is hckld to its righit course by dykes or levees. Tlîe water of
this large river enîpties into the Gulf of Mexico. Notice the shape of this guif and
the position of the West Indics. Whiat is thle cause of this guif that extends so far in
between the eastcrn afid western plateaus ?

(The pupils will think of the case of California, Vancouver, and the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. This is not exactly correct.)

Q. Imagine a current of water fiowing from Africa to South Anierica and get-
ting betwccn Cuba and South America. What would become of it if betwccn
Florida and Vucatan were high and dry land ?

A. It would be force-d strongly around the west end of Cuba back intotheAtlantic
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Q. If this lanid were low and flat what action would such a current baye _upontý?
À. It woulé! in time wvasb it away.

Q..Ves. It carnies sedimient out and drops it in the more s!uggisb ocea .
Th~is is evidently wbat bas bappened and is still going on. Now look at this relief
1Pap again and notir.e the beigbt of land that i-uns across fromn Labrador to the we.st-
ern plateau. In wha: way would this affect the rivers north of itP

A. It causes thern to flow northward.
Q. Is this north slope regular or is it undulating, and 'why ? What causes so

rnany lakes ?
A. The-surface is irregular, and the water collects in the hollows.

Q.Now notice the large body of water lying in the very interior of cur .coiti
pent.and opening into the north seas. How would you account for this bay?

,(The pupils will again recali the other bays we have mentioned,.but this is again
.wrong.)

The land is so low in this region that the water has corne in over it, and in no
place is the water very deep. 0f course the action of the water has had a :good
dlealto do witb washing out the bottorn and coasts. This fact is also noticcabie in
the islands, straits and sounds of the Arctic ocean just nortb of America. Ne.- you
Lsee-the niounitains give shape to the countries and direction bo the nivers, anýd the
rivers and lakes show the general nature of the surface, wbile guifs and bays %,hoyv
the breaks in the coast bordering nlountains. W. J. A.

THE PIRE 0F DRIFTWOOD.

It is alniost a crime to analyze good poetry of any kind, and it is assuredly
murder to dissect sorne of the fluer lyrics. The offence, indeed, brings retribution
sooner or later t0 those with whom poetry is a passion and a possession. Appraise-
ment is fatal to appreciation, and the unfortunate teacher, t1ompelled by his occupa-
tion to enter upon conscious criticisrn, asks bimnself in course of time

"'Wbither is fled the visionary gleam ?
Wbere is it now-tbe glory and the dreani?

In the pocra under notice, as in sorne other of his poonis, Longfellow is
enjoying the luxury of occasional melancholy. Like the young gentleman of France
he is "1sad as night, only for wantonness." Born 10 affluence, happy in his domestic,
and fortunate, in his public life, he the least of ail nmen could be a prey to the canker
of abiding grief. His dai-ker moods are mere Wertberisni. Stung by poverty,
hapless and hopeless ini love, tortured by -the hell of not getting on," he would baye
disdained such toying witb tribulation. His poetry would bave conta îined more .of
Wýagner and Iess of Haydn. He îvould have taught in song wvhat he had learned In
real suffering. As il is, the limit of bis experience is the liniit , of bis emotional ÇX-
pre:>sion. Whether by sheer dramatic power another poet so situated could have
projected hirnself mbt a ivorld of feeling not bis own, is entirely another ques-tion.
Longfellow, -at leasto had no such genius.

The mianner in which tbe setting of the poemn accords with the tone of tbe pocb's
eniotions is vr-ry suggestive of conscious art. lb wotuld indecd be difficult to dcd
whet.her the subjective bas been inbruded upon bue objective; or whether LongfelloW's
niood bas been determined by surrounidings and circunistances. Sometinies a poet
dominates Nature, somietimes hie is <'servile to skyey influences." In any event,
landscape and feeling should barmonize. A less artistic writer migbt have placed
bis scene in sunny California rather than among the damps of tbe New England
coast; he migbb have .selected a suburban villa in preferençe bo a weather-beaten
faimhouse; l i iih ave set ini the background a muslhropm ciy-mdr o
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hideousness; he might have taken his comfort from the licat of a box stove, filled
with American anthracite, instead of sitting at an open grate, gazing upon tRie fltful
flames of a lire of driftxvoad.,

Differing ini degree according ta a writer's fortunes aîid temnperanient, the mood
of reminiscsnce is the commonest in literature. Ai people have felt it, and Most
poets have described it.

"Remembrance cornes with ail its busy train,
Swells at the breast and turns the past to pain."

In sonie cases contemplation of the past gives rise ta genuinie grief; in others it
is merely the source of sentimental regret. Coleridge illustrates the one contention;
Longfellow the other. it ail depends whether there is rooni or nat for self-reproach.
Remarkably enough, the niaod is invariably sicklied a'er with the pale cast of
melancholy. To name parallel poerns is almost superfluous. Sanie that wvould sug<,-
gest theniselves ta everybody are: "Oft in the Stilly Night," "The Days that are
no More," "Oh, World! Oh, Life!1 Oh, TimeR", "Youth and Ag-e," "In the Twi-
light," "'An Ember Pictuire,"-all but anc within the range of prescribed school
literature. Thougtî at times logically superficial, the analagy is quite sufficient for
the purposes of poetry.

To point out plagiarisms is not anly ungenerous, but often unjuist. It is prefer-
able ta look upon these supposed thefts as natural coincidences, just in the sanie way
that we do nat accuse American school journalists of borrowingy aur educational
ideals, but charitably suppose that their nîinds and ours run in the same groove.
LongfelIowv's poem suggests many favorite lines froni other authors. In Byron we
flnd:-

"'The cald, the changcd, perchance the dead anew,
The rnourned, the loved, the last, too rnany-yet how fewl-

Coleridge gives us in Christabel :
"'Alas ! they had been friends in yuth,
But whisperixîg tangues can poison truth."

Lowvell furnishes the fallawinge
"Oh dreani ship-builder ! where are they al-
Your grand thiree-deckers, deep-chested and taRI ?-

Other similarities are noted in the prescribed text.
It is lastly ta be observed that no attempt has been made ta point a moral.

There is, indeed, scarcely the implication of anc. Something might, have been said
we may suppose, about the ethical effect. of allowving the mind thus ta dwell within
the <'1mauldering lodges of the past." In this connectian one critie quotes fram
Wordsworth:- "The thaughit of aur past years in me doth breed perpetual benedic-
tion." Few of us, however, are thus on the alert for sermons in stones. There are
people, of course, who ivill have thecir little moral. in season or out of season.
Others again, who have not yet succecd1ed in relegating ta the involuntary nierveCs,
alc'ng with the act of breathing, the effort required ta get food, clothing and
shelter, must perforce be satisfied wvith lcss frequent ascents ta such a lofty plane of
living.

Mlanîtou, Man. EDGAR BURGESS.

I the School-R'&oomn.
EDITED BY '%V. A. '.NcITYRE, -WINNIPEG.

The prize-winncr of the Busy-work contest is Miss Grahami, af Douglas. Wc
comrnend ta the readers of the journal not only her suggestions but ber systematic
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treatinent of the wvhole question. Under the heading I (c) we offer the following as
a helpfiil list of books :Hiawatha Primer; Lights to Literature 1; Stepping Stones
to Literature 1; Garden and Field; Sea-side and Way-side I; Fait-y Tale and Fable,
(Thompson); Lane's Stories for Children; Acsop's Fables. We hope to publish
shortly a cosnplete list of books for Supplementary Reading and Library. One of
the readers of the journal lias already sent us a partial list %vhich wvilI be used with
others to get soînething that may be considered fairly complete. Teachiers who
have books they can specially recomrnend would confer a favor by forwaýrding the
naine and publisher.

In MNiss Graham*s scat-work, it wvill be observed that nothing is sugg-ested in
connection with Nuniber study. Is this because Number is flot taughinGae,
or because if tauight it is taught in class ? By the way, what is the edticational
value of grouping pegs or splints into tht-ces, fours, etc.? Is such work a study of
form, and color, or a study of nuniber? Or again, is it wvise to give ini Grade- I such
an exercise as 7-= or 3/3 of 12=? Sliould aIl this work be carried on indepen-
dently of figuires ?

SEAT WORK FOR GRADE 1.

It bas always been a dîffi3cult malter for ine to provide the variety of seat work
for rny little people that I should like. In the hope that someone ivill coine to rny
assistance and help me out of the difficulty 1 subinit the folloNwing:

I.-IN CONNECTION WITH READING.

(a) Copying known wvords frota the blackboard.
(b) Ticket Work. For this I have half-inch squarcs of cardboard, on some of

which at-e written wordsw~ith which the children are familiar, and on others are
written the phonic elements. The former I use for my Jr. Grade 1 who are still
being taught by the word method; the latter for my St-. Grade 1. 1 put words and
sentences, which the children cati read, on the blackboa-d, and have the children
build theni up on their desks wvith the tickets. Havingr a large number of junior
classes and small blackboard space, 1 sometimes makeè a change by preparing lists
of words or sentences at homne on slips of paper and giving one to each chi!d. Bye
having the lists different, pupils may exchange wvheti one list, is flnished. The same
lists may be used again without the children losin- their intercst in thme work, as
pupils at-e eager to sc lîow much mot-e quickly they can do the work the second
time.

(c) Somnetimnes I give the children books and let them look along the lines unti
they find a word wvhichi they ktow. The work is to find as many of such as pos-
sible, wvriting thctr. in rows on theit- slates.

(d) Seat work directly preparatory to readin, iLe., picturing and interpreting
the thought of a given lesson in the Fit-st Reader.

(e) Supplementary reading, the stories read bcing told by the childt-en at sanie
later composition period, or read by a pupil to the class some Friday afternoon as a
"1treat." Tîme teacher can provide het-seîf Nvith two or three dozen different primnera
at asrnall cost, and tliere is nothing which gives cltildren more pleasure than to be
allowed to borrow one ci "teaclîer*s" books. Blackboard lessons from these
primers give added interest to this wvork, as children are afterwards cager to read
the stories for theniselves out of the book.

1I-i': CONNECTION WITH WRITING.

(a) For Juniors-Copying words or sentences to acquit-e fiuency.
(b) For Seniors-Copying words or letters to acquire accut-acy in their formation-
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III-IN CONNECTION wVlTH biusic.
Drawing the staff, and copying simple music. Children like this, because it is

work which the higher grades do too.
IV-IN'CONNECTION WITH DR.A'WING.

(a) Drawing an imaginative picture from stories frorn Supplementary IReaders'
or froni steries to!d to the pupils.

(b) Looking at picture books. Thiese can bc made much the saine as those
for children underscbool age. viz., of linen, on which the pictures are fastened with
"Ist:ckers," or by gumming them on. The "Perry Pictures,- or Hendrick's "lue
Prints,- rnay be had at a dollar pcr hundred. Children wvill read their own steries
fremi these pictares and they never tire of looking at theni. And somneone M.~s said :
"4To make people famuliar with great works of art, is to cultivate their tastes and te
refine their natures."

(c) Drawing-1-Things in the school-room.
2-Some of their class-mates.
3--Flowers, insects, snow-flakes, etc.
4-Mlemory drawing of houses and grounds, elevators, etc.
5-Drawing from copies.

d -SSick and tablet laying. (a) Constructing borders, etc
(b) Reproduction of foi-ms put on the blackboard.

4Ç-Paper Cutting. (a) 0f objects placed before the class.
(b) Objects drawn and then cut eut.

V-IN CONNECTION WITH COMPOSITION.
(a) Wriîing "sterics- containing words on the blackboard.
(b) A favorite exercise is thc drawing of whalever pupils wish, and the writiog

cf ail the '-storics" they can about the pictures.
(c) Copying scntencc.- froni the boar l and putting in the simple punctuation,

souch as "pcriods," "«quc'tation marks~ an.d -'que.stion marks."
.(d) Copying known prose and poetry (such as memory gems) with the purpose

of keeplng even mai-gins and paragraph indentations.

VI-1-s CONNECTION WITH OBSERVATION, LESSONS.

Covercd under Drawing, Writing and Composition, (above).

VII-IN CONNECTION W-ITH N BFRWORK.-NOne.

Douglas, Man. ANNIE S. GRA-HAa%.

We are Ieaving over the question-, in December issue, in order te secure as mnany

anid as varied answcrs as possible. Do net bc afr-aid te offer your opinions.

Pcrhaps àt is flot out of place te repeat an old, old story. How does it fit your
case? A smail boy wa.s sent te kir.dcrgar"tcn, andi one ef the rcsults wa a marked
improvement in bis manners and conduct. Dis mothcr obscrving this askcd him
ifhis teacher did net take up much of the time in teaching him hiow te behave. "'Ne!"
Jhe.-replied, "she ncvcrsa-ys anythiing abouitbchatving."' "Then, how dee-s it comer
that yeu bcbave se niuch better than you did before geing te schoo?*' ':l don"t
jcnow, mnothcr, only 1 know that wlicn she wvalks round and talks te, us we feel good."

Hcre is a suggestion fer any one iwho thiinks% that force or punishmeut is the
enly means cf cerrecting cvil.

"4The following is an account.of thc way in whicb 1 breke rny class of a bxd
habit 1 was ini the habit of giving epclling te six cla-scs at once. 1 had thc books

opcr. on the table in Ironit cf= ml.aving te kccp semazny classes busy,.ar.d baving
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to find each word in a différent bo'ok, 1 had no time to watcb the clasq. Some of
the pupils wvere copying. 0f this 1 wvas morally certain; but placed as I was 1 could*
not c&tch them. 1 said nothing but commcncedw~riting the words on the blackboard
at recess. When spelling trne came I left the words there in front of the class and
put them (the pupils) on their honor. That ended copying in sptlling."

Austin, Man. E. J. YOUNG.

Editorial Notes,

We invite the special attention of teachers to, "Lesson Notes.- This depart.
ment is growing more interesting and profitable every month. The contribut.ions
this month indicate the character of the wvork being done in Geography and Litera-
ture i -western schools.

A Primary Department is begun in tbis issue. It is edited by Miss E. Clara
Bastedo, of Brandon, who, is one of the best primary teachers in M'.-anitoba. We
solicit for «Miss Bastedo the hearty co.operation of the Primary teachers of the west.
There are many unsolved problems in Primzry work and nearly every teacher can
contribute something to, the uselulness of this important department.

At a meeting of the Citizens' Contingent Committee of Regina, Mr. J. W.
Siih made a suggestion that it would bc fitting Io have the public schools take
some step wvhicli would imprcss a lesson iiip:ioim and sulsequently a motion
was adopted appointingMà%r. Smith, Principal llugg and Rcv. Mr. Milliken a com-
mittee to, arrange a scbools programme. Accordingly al! the pupils of the Normal,.
Higb, Public and Gratton Separate sehools gathered in the assembly room in No. 2

building. Sheriff Benson, chairman of the School Board, prcsidcd. Patriotic ad-
dresses were givcn by Supt. Goggin, Inspectors Rothwell and Calder, 'principal
Hugg, M.Nr. A. J. Fraser and Nlr. J. W. Smith. The claqscs sang -The Maple Leaf,'
"Red, White and Blue,- and "God Save the Qucen.- At the close of the proceed-
ings three cheer and a tiger were gzi'en for Canada's Voluinteers and three and a
tiger for the Queen. The schools sent to lion Treasurer Ros-, the amount of $44.55
for the contingent fund, ail contributed by the children.

Last montb refcrcnce was made lo, the co-operative systern adopted by the
North-West Te.tchcrs* Association in securing poisitions for members, out of empley-
ment. The special commitîc appoinited to takc charge of ibis departmcnt of the
Association's wvork bas sent thc followin-, circular~ letter to boards of trustee-s

"Gentlemen :
"At the formation of th-- North-West Tcachers* Association las*% summner it was

dzcided to bring to th-- notice of the various Triustce Bo.trd-, the heavy tax charged
the teachers by the diff2rent cmployment bureaus for securing situations. This
ainounts in niost cases to froin $20 to M.35 pe-r ycar.

<'Some Board% engage tzachers only throughi those institufions, and thus il is
diffcult for a tencher to sezure a situation wha refuses te, submit to such unjust tax-
ation. WVc are convinced tbat we necd only bring tbis malter to, your attention in
orderto bave your hearty co-operatti on in overcoming the evil.

«Should you net wvish to advertise in case of a vacancy in your scheol, *e a7re-
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prepared to place you (frce of charge to yoursclves or the teachers) in communication
with those requiring situations.

"lIn order to do ihis more rapidy and intelligently the followiinggentlenien have

been appointed to receive and anbwer commaniocations in their re'qpective districts:-
J. F. Middlcmiss, Wolseley, Assa.; A. 2M. Fenwick, M.A., Moose Jawv, Assa.; D. S.
MacKenzie, B.A., Strathcona, Alta.; C. Ii. Clarkson, Maeleod, Alta.; C. Nevins,
B.A., Prince Albert, Sask.

"lThanking you in anticipation of your- valuitble assist:vlce in this -natter, ive rc-
main Yours trulv,

EM)PLOYMNlrT COuMMTTEE,
N.W.eacersAssociation.'

The "1sweating systemn - adopted by s>chool trustecs in the eastern 1prov.ces and
ta somne extent in Manitoba should receive the attention of the provincial Depart-
ments of Education. Sonie innocent teacher 'vho lives in the distriLt and can board

at home at no expense (!) is on that accounit whieedied into takingi the school at a
lower salary than tie previons teachier. T12e trubtees have repeated this device and
similar ones until the wages of or linarv teachers are lower than those of ordinary
laborers, and ofskilled teachers than thos-e of skilled mcchanics. The resulting
injury to public education is becoming a matter of general comment. A recent issue

of the Toronto Sun contained a very sensible article on the question of low salaries,
though most of us strongly object to the writer's estimate of the value of wvomen's
work in elemnentary schools such as wvere referred to. The article in question reads
as foilows :

"'The Daily Globe of January 3rd contained several advertisements for teachers
which throw some light on public education. One of these advertisements offers an1
assistant mastership in a hîgh school ta a suitable person willing to teacli mathe-
matics and sciences for $600) a year. The position is one for wvhich university grad-
uates qualify after perhaps seven years of biudy. Another calîs for a female teacher,
wvho, besides her duties a tcacher will be rcquired to light fires and sw.eep the school

for a salary of $216 a year. Another calls for a male, married, Protestant, experi-

enced second class professional, of suitable age, weighit an d hieighit to teach for $3UO
a year. Another offers $400 a year to a second class professional, and one offcrs a
position as teacher in a rural sehool in the long scttlcd cou:ity of Grenville, at a

salary of $1200 a year. These advertisemcnts probably indicate fairly the remuncr-

ation of teachers in the rural and village schools. T12e ig-hest salary, that offed

ta university men, dcs flot cxceed the wagee of a skillcd mechanie, wvisile te lowest
does not equal thc wages of a farmi laborer. Thoughi living bc eheap in the country.

il is obvious that these salaries are not hzrge enough ta invite or keep capable

teachers. Mlost ambitious persons, doubtless, make haste to find more profitable
callings, and the teaching profession is an endless progression of the raw boys and
girls still in thecir teens, %vitli the girls in the majority. 0f scholarship there is per-

haps cnough. The dcpartmental examinations arc supposcd ta guarantcc titat. But

what is there of character ? What will bc tîte character of a people trained in

school by teachers with no higlier qualification than a knowledge of square root and
grammatical analysis ? We doubt vcry much tc wisdomn of filling the schools wvith

women teachers. At aIl events, there are few wvho can tcach well l2ntil thecir char-

acter have formed in the crucible of experience and reflection. Nor can any com-

munity overcstimzte the gencral uscfulness of ar. cxpericnccd teacher wvho is in t12e
languagc of advertising trustees a male. He becomnes a centre cof social activity,

organizes meetings, sctlcs disputes and fixes moral standards wvith more authority
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(han the clergy, whose social activity is narroved by the fact that they can command
only the deference and respect of their ovn, adherents. It is said that the Presby-
terian churchi has providcd that ail ministers shall reccive not lcss than $7;50 a year
and a hmus'e. In the settled parts of Ontario, it is flot uncommon to sec a comrnunity
not larger than a school section supporting thrcc or four clergymen. If the people
can do this, they can hardly plead inability to raise the wagcs of the schoolrnaster,
who, if his functions are flot as cxaltcd as those of the clergy, deserves, at Ieast,
generous treatment.-

Reviews

Throughi the kindncss of the ed-itor ot the Journal I amn in receipt olf a copy of
"Bird Wor!d," by J. H. Stickncy and Ralph I-offman, publislied by Ginn & Co.,
Boston. A nent and interesting little volume wlvhch wvill prove a 'velcorne addition
to the library of the student, but wlîose usefulness- will be soniewhat hamnpered by
the nurabcr of such popular and general natural history publications of our day. The
illustrations are of the best, mnany of themn being the work of Ernest Seton Thomnpbon,
while others are taken from the reports of the Amnerican Agricultural Bureau, and
serve as a rocans of identification of the birds ini life, while the colorcd photos serve
to show the coloration of the various fortris, but rnizht have been of greater value
had bett-r rnounted speciiacos becn secured as subjects. Thes± works are exceed-
ingly valuable in showing the spirit ini which the work should be taken Up.

GEO. E. ATKINSON.

F AR-SEEING PEOPLE~ arc the mnost successful. They look
ahead and plan -%haý-t is best for their future, and with this

object get a Uz-ef ul auci oiyMkt Educaliou at the

Thi-, institution has been largely patronized during the past
:pw years and is nowv located in splendid prenlises, fltted up
expressly for business collcg£c work. Over 150 students have
been as;sistcd to pos~itions through its influence last year. Full
particulars on application.

G. W. DONfiLO, SEC.
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P'irt Il af Sweet's New English Granimar (Clarendon Press) is sanxewhat dis-
appointifig. Part I was issued six years previously and was ail important additioni
toi tlid literature of English Grammar. Part 11 deals with Syntax, and probably the
senlse of disappoinroeent is partly due ta the fact that there its a good deal af $yntax
in the llrst 200 pages of Part 1. Prof. Swect is the only writer who bas given suffi-
cient attention to word-order, sentence stress and intonation in modern English, and
thise part of bis book is stimulating and suggestive. His detailed treatment of the
articles -md of verb phrases is especially satisfactory. The twa volumes form by
ail odds the besi English Grammar available for collegiate and high school work.

-G.D.W.

Departmentai News.
(MANITOBA].

ENTRANCE TO COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

Ani Entrance Exaniination ta the Collegiate Institutes ai the Provinceý shall bé
beld by the Departrnent of Education, along with the examination for teachers, in
July of each-year. Due notice ai this examination shall be giveit ta ai Collegiat6
Inititutes and Intermediate Schools, a-id diplomas shall be issued ta those success-
fui in this examination.

1. The exaniination shal! caver the work af Grade VIII and preceding grades'
Pupils from, Rural Schools will be permitted ta take the English prescribed for third
class certificates instead of the English here prescribcd.

ORAL READING.
SPELLJNG ANI) WRITING on ail papers.
LITrERATUR.E. The Fifth Reader (Victorian) froni page 228 ta end of book, with

specWa reference to-the follawing selectians:

1-The Vision ai Sir Launfal. 6-Tenpest.
2-Buial March of Dundee. 7-The Great Cqrbuncle.
3--The Skylark; Hogg, Wordsworth 8-The Battie af Lake Regillus.

and Shelley. 9- Perseus.
4--Cotters Saturday Night. 10-From Dawn ta Dawn in the Alps.
G--Fight with a Dragon.

2. At such exainination candidates from the variaus Public Schools ai the Pro-
vince rnay present themselves as follow.%s:

(a) Those pupils who present a certificate from the Principal of Grade VIII af
having done successfully the work of such Departuient.

(b) Pispils froni Country Schools who present a certificate ot having attended a
Public School in Standard V for six months preceding the examinatian.

3. Candidates who have not been attending the Public Schoals ai the Province
may be admitted ta the exarnination at the discretian, af the Presiding Examiner,
but all siuch shall bc specially reported ta the Department.

4. When at any timne during the interval betwccn Entrance Examinations it is
considcred desirable ta admit a pupil provisionalUv until ncxt exarninatian, the Su-
perintendent ai City Schools, or the Inspcctor, and tbe Principal ai the Collegiate
Institute, shal! at once repart in detail upon the case ta the Department af Education
without wvhose approval no provisianal admission may be made.

5. HolIders of second and third ciass teachers' certificates may be admitted witb-
out examinatian ta such place in the Collegiate Schoolsas theïr standing ma) justify.


